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{£5” Tlie ENQUIRER in |iubti*huil twice a wuck, gcuorully, and 
III eo linn's a week during the «c*»ioii of tho State L'ginlatife,— 
I’ ice, llic *:tino us heretofore, Five Dollar* per annum, pny able in a.I- 
vu ice. Note* of chartered, specie paying banks (oiily) will bo le- 
ooivud iu payment. The Editor* will guarantee the safety of remit- 
ting til Jin by mail; tho postage of all letter* being paid by the writer*. 

tpJT No paper will be discontinued, but at tbo discretion of the 
Editor*, until all arrearage* have been paid up. 

£0* Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine paper*, shall 
have the tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
1)5“ One * |iiure,or Io«<, tint insertion, 75cunts; earbeontinunneo, 

5 t cents. No advertisement iusortnd, until it hu* either been paid for 
Ol a mimed by «num person in this city or it* environ*. 

f% 12 %V AIIV KItTlS(in HAT*. 

YOUNG LADl ES’ SEMINA KY.—The Young La- 
dies’ Seminary, at l'rince Edward Court-house, 

Virginia, went into operation on the first of January, 18ti3. The building's devoted to this object are sufficient- 
ly l''>fgp Ij accommodate a hundred pupils; and with a lit- 
tle addition, should it he necessary, they may be made to 
accommodate a much larger number. They ure all in 
good slyly mid convenient; and the grounds adjoining them are in a high state of improvement, and well adapt- ed to the object. 'Pin* location is iu itself pleasant, and 
derives many additional advantages from its vicinity to 
other literary institutions. It is sufficiently retired fin 
the purposes of the school, and is believed to be as healthy 
as any iu the United Slates. It is about one mile nnd u 

haj! from Hampden Sidney College, ami in a village suf- 
ficiently liirgeyuid compact to furnish all necessary ac- 
commodation lor board. The society of the neighbor- hood is moral, intelligent nnd refined. 

REGULAR COURSE. 
STUDIES OF THE FIRST YEAR. 

Reading, Writing, Spelling and Composition; Arith- 
metic, English Grammar and Geography commenced ; 
Natural History, and the History of the Ij uited Stales. 

STUDIES oF TilX SECOND YEAR. 

Reading, Writing, Spelling and Composition; Arith- 
metic, English Grammar and Geography continued; 
Rhetoric; Ancientand Modern History; Natural Philo- 
sophy and Chemistry; Botany, Mineralogy and Geology; 
Algebra and Geometry commenced. 

STUDIES OF THE THIRD YEAR. 
Reading, W riling, Spoiling and Composition; Natural 

Theology; Alm-bra und Geometry finished; Botany, 
Mineralogy and Geology continued; Intellectual Philoso- 
phy; Logic; Evidences of Christianity; Morul and Poli- 
tical Philosophy and Astronomy. 

In addition to the above course, instruction is given to 
oil that desire it, in the Ancientand Modern Languages, in Music, Painting and Drawing. 1 he following are the principal kooks used in the dif- 
ferent classes:—Young Ladies, Class Book, Worcester’s 
Dictionary, Murray's nnd Brown's English Grammar, 

Colburn s First Lessons, Smith's Arithmetic, Wood- 
bridge s Large and Small Geography, Webster's History 
ol tlie United Stales, Porter’s Rhetorical Reader, Trim- 
mer s Natural History, Worcester's Elements of Ancient 
and Modern History, Jones' Conversation on Natural 
Philosophy and Chemistry, I lersehell's Astronomy, Newman s Rhetoric, Builcy s Algebra, Walker’s Geome- 
try, Hedges Logic, Lincoln’s and Eaton’s Botany, Abercrombie on the Intellectual Powers, Comstock’s 
Mineralogy, Schlegel’s History of Literature, Kamos’ 
Elements of Criticism, Youth Yilook on Natural Theolo- 
gy, and Puley’s do., Bigelow's Technology, Sullivan's 
Political Class Book, Abercrombie’s Moral Philosophy, Alexander's Evidences of Christianity, arftl the Bible.— 
Any .of the above books can be had at a kook store in the 
neighborhood. 

It is left optional with the Parents or Guardians of the 
Scholars to decide whether the regular course is to be 
pursued or not; and those who pursue a regular course, and pass a satisfactory examination at its close, and give evidence of being well grounded in the branches that 
constitute a thorough English education, will receive a 
testimonial to that effect. 

It is supposed that the period of three years is not too 
long to spend on the above course, by those who do not 
enter the school at un advanced standing; and it would 
probably be necessary for those under the age of twelve 
years to spend a longer time. 

TERMS ASH VACATIONS. 
Ihcrc will be two vacations of a month eoch, in May and October, and two terms, comprising the intervening months. There will be a public examination at the close 

of each term. 
EXPENSES. 

Board for the year of ten months,. $100 00 
For tuition in Music,. 30 00 
In Languages, 20 00 
In Painting and Drawing,. 30 00 
In English Branches. 25 00 
For the use of the Piano Forte,. 10 00 
Tinting, (Oriental,) 10 oo 
Tinting, (Mezzo,) ]0 00 
Board in genteel families in the neighborhood, can be 

had on the most reasonable terms. 
Scholars may enter the school at any period in the 

term, and will be charged front such time according to 
the nbove rates; but no deduction will be made after en- 
trance, for absence, except in cases of sickness. And 
the pay for the term must in all cases he in advance. 

I he department of Music is furnished with as many Piano Fortes ns are necessury for the use of the Music 
Scholars; and the English department with all necessa- 
ry Philosophical Apparatus, Maps, Globes, &c. 

The next term will commence on the 1st of Novcm- 
bcr ,"‘*t E. HOOT, Jr. 

October 0. 41—4t 

Mount pleasant female seminary.— 
The undersigned heaving employed the services of 

an experienced and distinguished female teacher, in the 
person of Miss Ann F. Taylor, to take charge of a 
school in her family the ensuing year, will receive young ladies nl the very moderate price of $75, for board and 
tuition, including bed, bedding, itc., for the scholastic 
term of ten months. In this school will be taught Or- 
tlmgruphy, Reading and Writing, English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, History, Composition, Needle- 
work and Painting. For the latter an additional charge «if $5 will be made. The exercises of this institution 
will commence on the 18th of January and terminate on 
the 15th of December following, with a vacation of one 

> month in the summer season^ As a duty, it will ulso be 
the pleasure of the undeisig#!l, to attend to the coinlort, 
contentment, and contingent requisites of children sub- 
mitted to hercharge, with a parental solicitude. As the 
school will be limited, it is desired that those who wish 
to enter their daughters, will do so early. Communica- 
tions made to me at Green Buy P. O., Hanover, will be 
promptly attended to. It may be necessaiy to add,that the situation of the above school, in the extreme upper end of Hanover, is one of the healthiest and best water- ed in the county. MARY W. GOODWIN 

Hanover,Oct Clh, 1835. 4|— w4w* 

A CAUL) —Having eatabTiativd ourselves in the man- 
ufacturo of Clock a, in the C'ity of RiclunoiKJ, we 

are now prepared to'ofler to the public various* kinds of 
('locks—all of which we warrant to keep good time.—- 
Any person wishing to obtain a good Clock, and also to 
encourage Southern manufactures, will be furnished by 
us, or our agents, on the most reasonable terms. And 
should any ( look fail to perforin according to the recom- 
mendations given, we pledge ourselves to make it good by putting the same in order, or exchanging for one that 
is good us wc are determined that the public shall not 

imposed upon by a spurious article. Any informa- 
tion respecting Clocks Will be received through the Rich- 
inoiul 1 ost-Oihce, or at our Factory, near R. A 8. Jones’ lavern on Shock on Hill, City of Richmond, and Coin* ■nonwealth of Virginia. C. JEROME &. CO October 0. 4.4_gp» 

! <!!i Lit,•nd.ng to remove iiiimedi'- 
J ately to the West, I offer for sale my Form, (Oak L.awn,y in the county of Oioucetter, lying on the road leading from the Court-house to Richmond City, distant Iroin the former 1 mile, and fr9m Wore River A miles — 

It contains 1H(, acres, about (it) of which are low grounds, now in a state of cultivation, us productive as any in the 
county. I ho high-lands, about fiO acres of which are 
arable, have a fertile and durable soil. Reds of Marl lie at convenient distances in every section of the farm._ I he improvements are a two-story Mansion with f> rooms, 
nTT?? Parches passages, and a garret; a large granary >ni kitchen, with other necessary and convenient offices, nil in good repair, most of them new. For hcsllhfulness, loses IS not surpassed by any in the lower Counties; nd none can be more desirable lo the Lawyer, Doctor, or Mechanic. 1 

ne«?«7w'yi !rnp"r,nnt features sre omitted in this map, to pi!rch*f*» invited lo visit and sur- 

*it will I ,«r ,M\ 1 \ nossle he effected previously, on7he .1N ° h,5hr*.1 WtWef, on the of Del on the spot. Not more than half will be required in cash 
Ool WILLIAMS (' DA VIS. 

4M—wlw* 

N|T< * I ICE — We shall renew our petition,and lav it be- ri fore the nest Virginia legislator*, pr.yi,,gT„Mt7 formation of a new County, by taking off the lower end 
Fail! *nd U,e UppWr *n,U of * Q"«m and 

MANY CITIZENS 
September 18. °f 

» 

FV1URNPIKE STOCKHOLDERS.—Tne Stockhold- 
er ers in the Manchester and Petersburg Turnpike, 

are requested to meet at the Eagle Hotel, in Richmond, 
on the 3d Monday in October, to take into consideration 
the expediency of petitioning the ensuing Legislature, to 
grant them the privilege of establishing a Rail Rond 
from Manchester to Petersburg, using the present Turn- 
pike for that purpose, iiiasliir as it may be piaclicuble and advantageous to do so. By order of the Directors: 

WILLIAM TAZEWELL, Presided. 
Oct. G. 44 _ 

PfeilHK school commissioners ok virc.l 
-0_ NIA are particularly requested to be punctual in 

attending the annual meetings, on the first day of the Oc- 
tober Courts of their respective counties and corpora- tions, and to be carefuT, in the preparation of their annual 
returns, to comply strictly with the forms preset ibed in 
pursuance of Law, for their government.— Departuies from these forms, however trivial they may appear, will 
probably cause delay in the payment of the quotas when 
applied for. A particular reference to the abstractor the 
Laws to the remarks of the Superintendent accompa- nying the same—and to the Superintendent's Circular 
of 1h39, will be attended with much advantage to the 
children, whose instruction was one important object of 
the institution of the Literary Fund, and will relieve 
both the Commissioners themselves and the Superinten- dent, from disappointment and unnecessary labour. 

J. BROWN, Jr., Superintendent 
of the I.iteraru Fund. 

October 2. 43_4t 

MR. 1 LRSK O b Boarding mid linij School, for 
Young hi dies, Richmond, Yu.—The duties of this 

Seminary will he resumed on the 1st of October, and 
conducted with the design to adapt instruction to the se- ( vcral stages of the pupil's progress, from the age of (i or 
8, until her education is completed. The Misses Jud- 1 

kins and Lord are entrusted with the English depart- inents. French, Italian and Spanish, by approved teach- 
ers. A Latin Class will lie formed immediately. Draw- ! 
ing and Fainting, in all its branches. Vocal and Instru- i 
mental music, on the Piano, Harp and Guitar. A com- ! 
plete Philosophical, Chemical and Mechanical Appara- tus—a Library, and Cabinet of Minerals, are provided for 
the benefit of the pupils. Every effort is used to render 
Hie studies pleasing, by meuns first, of making tlirin ful- 
ly intelligible to the pupil, and secondly, by introducing familiar lectures on them, and on the different brunches 
of Natural History. 

For further particulars, Mr. Persico begs of the pa- rents and guardians to cull at his Seminary, where lie 
will cheerfully furnish any information, either with re- 
gard to charges, or testimonials of the qualifications of 
the Ladies, who will labour in conjunction with him, in 
the responsible and arduous task of Education. 

Board, including bed, bedding, lights and fuel, $200 This institution is divided in two departments—the 
first, comprising all the branches of a finished 
English Education—terms,. 40 

French, by Messrs. Lernau and Persico, HQ 
Second department is composed of younger pupils who are instructed in all the elementary branches, 

on an improved plan, which the experience of ma- 
ny years has proved best adapted to their age and 
capacities—terms,. 30 
Particular attention is paid to the health, moral and re- 

ligious improvement of all the pupils. 
October 2. 43_j 

mn.iiB, anij OTHER FROl'ERTY FOR 
-BLd SALE.—The subscriber, about to remove to the 1 

city of Baltimore, oilers for sale, the following projicily: llis residence, near Prince Edward Court-house, with 
every necessary out-house and convenience for a large < 
family, and about sixty acres of land attached, 8 or 10 of j which are first-rate meadow land. (This place bus been I 
long occupied, and well known as a situation fora prac- titioner ol_ medicine.) Also, u tenement near the above i 
named, with good dwelling and out houses, and other j conveniences for a family, with from WU to HO acres of 
land, 10 or 12 of it meadow, and an excellent overshot 
Grist Mill attached. Also,a Mill situated on Little Buf- 
lidoe, with two pair of stones, an inexhaustible supply of water, two good Bolting Chests and most of the ap- 
paratus necessary for manufacturing. 11 is believed, that 
with some few minor additions, this Mill might do no 
excellent manufacturing business—it is one and a half 
miles from the Court-house, in a very thickly settled 
neighborhood. 

This property (particularly the dwellings,) is situated 
in the immediate vicinity of Hampden Sidney College, Mr. Roots' Female Seminary, and aclassical preparatory School for hoys—nil of them highly respectable and flour- 
ishing Institutions. The charncter of the neighborhood for morality and intelligence, in addition to ils scholastic 
ad vantages, renders these situations desirable, for parents wishing to educate their sons or daughters, secluded from 
vicious temptations and under their own immediate care. 
If not disposed of before the lflth of October inst., the 
above named property will, on that day, be offered pub- 
licly, with the crop of corn, fodder, and hay, stock of eve- 
ry kind, household and kitchen Furniture, &c. 

The terms of sale will be accommodating. 
JOHN 1*. METTAUER. 

October 2._ 43—9awtlflO 

NOTICE.—Thomas Thweatt, one of the Executors 
of Richard N. Thweatt, late of Chesterfield coun- 

ty, having recently returned from the Western country, 
liie representatives of the Testator have all duly quali- fied as required by the Will. Wishing to execute their 
trust, and cdose the administration with all practicable despatch, all persons indebted to the Estate are again re- 
Bpectfully requested to make payments forthwith, or other- 
wise suita^ will be necessarily and indiscriminately brought. Those having claims against the Estate, will 
present them for immediate satisfaction. The collection 
of the debts will be principally attended to by Thomas 
Thweatt, of Dinwiddic county. 

MARY THWEATT, 
ARCHI BA LU TIIW EATT, 
THOMAS THWEATT, 

Er'triz and Ex' tors of Rieh'd Watte Thweatt, dee'd. 
October 2 43_4^ 

^"BV> l Ilf, 11 BL1C.—-The subscribers having nor* 
-M- chased in the Nortlien markets, a large and beau* 

tif'ul stock of Goods, suitable for the Full and Winter 
respectfully invite their friends and the public generally to call and examine for themselves. Their stock is larger mid their assortment better than heretofore, consisting in 

* 

part, of cloths, sattinets, flannels, English and French 
merinoes, French and Italian silks, English, French and 
American prints, blankets, nap cottons, kerseys and lin- 
Beys, fine and coarse shoes, fur and wool lints. leather, and 
Groceries, together with every article usually called for 
in the country—all of which, will be received and ready for inspection in n few weeks. 

... WALTHALL, JETER A CO. 
rmneville, Amelia county, Sept. 25. 41_w3w j 

... 
Medical College of Haiti more.— [ V V rhe A mi uni Course of Lectures in this Institu- 

tion will commence on the Inst Monday of October. 
James (I. Miller, M. I)., Professor of Anatomy, Phy- 

*W«gy and Pathology. 
Samuel II Jennings, M. I)., Professor of Materia Mc- 

1 ^,',eraprnji®<, Hygiene nnd Medical Jurisprudence. Will,am VV. Handy, M. I) Professor of Obstetrics, and the diseases of Women and Children. 
John C.S Monkur, M D., Professor of Theory and 

Practice of Medicine. 
John P. Mettauer, M. I>., Professor of Surgery and 

Surgical Anatomy. 1 

Edward Foreman, M. I)., Lecturer on Chemistry, &c. 
Washington B. Handy, M. D., Demonstrator of Ana- 

tomy. 
This I >r parturient will be open from the first of October. 
September II. 37—w4w 

fit? & 64 b REWARD.— Ran sway from the snb- 
7»? ^i\W\w seriber, in Madison county. Vs., in the 
month of Soptemtrer, I>*33, a negro man. about 23 years old, yellow complected, with a heavy,dull look, and down 
cast when spoken to; about 3 feel 8 or 0 inches high heavy, well set fellow-call, himself Wm Harm I pur- chased said negro from Win. Bell, of Culpeper county, Va. lie was raised by a gentleman of King (*corgo | 
county, Vanity flic mow of ftmilb. Any |>cr«on taking 
up said negro, and confining him in some jail, so flint I 
gH him, or delivering him to Humphrey Taylor, of Madi- 
son county, Va., or giving we information of the same, at Mesopotamia, (ireen county, Alabama, shall receive the above reward. ASA WHITE. 

A,,«f *> 32—3m. 

fig sj^ M k HEW A HD—(If out of the county of Flu- 
vnnnn)—will be given for the apprehension, and 'frbvery to my Overseer, at Cary's Brook, of my 

man SAM, commonly called SAM WHITE—flu if lodged in any jail,or taken in the county, and delivered 
ns above. Sam eloped about the 1st of June, and if iml in the neighborhood of my Farm, lias probably taken a Hont on I no Rivannn or Jamon River. Ho i* 23 or 24 
yearn old, black, and of rather afondcr form,— his treth 
unusually white and rsnspicnous, when spoken to; about i 

» feet 10 inches fiigh. a field hand, and wore his work- 
ing clothes when lie left here. 

July It) (19-wtfJ A. M. HARRISON. 

H |ANO\’KK COURT HOUSE FALL RACKS 
B fi. 1835, will commence on Tuesday, the 3d ol‘ No- 
vember, and continue lour days. 

J1 ",,r Da v—A Sweepstake for colts and Allies, 3 years 
Vi/i' ■uhscribera, and closed. Subscribers, William I,. 
White, William Williamson, Thomas Doswell,and Wil- 
liam R.Johnson. 

Skcond Day—Proprietor's purse, two mile heats, for 
$130; entrance $10. 

I nitin Dai—Jockey Club purse $500, 3 mile beats: 
entrance $20. 
i) ^ii 1 ilT,*i ^'"1 — "’ill he run for, an elegant Saddle, llnule ami equipments, and the Gale money, mile heats; free for any horse, mare or gelding that ucTer won h 
purse. Entrance in proportion to number of subscribers. 
J here will also be opened a Sweepstakes in Corn, mile 
Meats as above, to be run for on the same day. I Ii; Course is now firm and in good order—and the 

rnprielor pledges himself, us heretofore, to do what lie 
can lor the comfort und accommodation of his guests. Sportsmen and others are invited to attend. 

J- D. ANDREWS, Proprietor. Octobei 2. 4'j_j>t 

Mot NT CLEMENT JOCKEY i l.l'll RACES 
will commence on \\ ednesduy, 14th October,and continue four days. 

Fikst Dav— A Sweepstake for colts and fillies three 
years old—entrance $100, half forfeit, and closed. 
l».oiN-™Ms'~ 'V,,‘- Tayloe, James P. Corbin, Win. " illiamson, John P. While. 

Skcond Dav—Proprietor's Purse, $150, two mile 
heats, $15 entrance 

Third Dav— Jockey Club Purse, SI00, three mile 
heats, entrance $20. 

Fourth Day—A sweepstake, one mile and repeat, for three year old colls and Allies, entrance $53, half 
forfeit, five subscribers and closed. 

EN/rmrs—Thoms, Hoskins, Jefferson Minor, Win. 
Williamson, J. Govan, Orlando Jones. 

Same day, Silver Plate, worth $100, two mile heats, 
entrance $20. 

A glance at the above programme will, it is presumed, be good evidence of the proprietor's desire to make his 
course substantially attractive to racers and patrons of the turf—the more so, as the pewter will bo planked up to the winner or winners on.tlie day of success. It is 
unnecessary to comment on the purses: no one will deny lor the opening of a new course, they nro liberal in 
every way, and properly proportioned, so as to afford nn 
opportunity for every kind of “animal,” from the “scrub 
to tile high-mettled racer,” to come in for a chance for 
some ol the “dust. Hut that every thing may he suit- 
ed, and every taste catered for, the proprietor has en- 
gaged from the celebrated Otey of Richmond, a first- 
rate ridin«r saddle, padded, stitched, Ac.,secundum artern. 
Now, Messieurs, if there be notan opportunity for every one—from the blood to the buck—to suit bis taste then lie must go to New Market for n better bill of fare. 

With regard to the accommcndation of visiters, the 
proprietor can entertain from 15 to 20 gentlemen racers 
on the course; and the town of Tnppahunnock, immedi- 
ately m the vicinity of Mount Clement, will afford con- 
venienl and agreeable quarters, Ac. Travelling facili- 
ties are afforded Air visiters from Haltimore, Fredericks- 
burg, and the various points of the Rappahannock, by the 
steamer Rappahannock, a regular boat plying between 
HJlimore and Fredericksburg, and landing tiic visiters 
al I appahannock, 1 1*2 miles from the course. 

As stables and litter will be furnished at Mount Clem- 
ent, gratis, such gentlemen as intend to bring their horses with th<-in, will be pleased to notify the proprietor of the 
same, by letter, in order that suitable preparations may be made for their reception. JN'O. P. WHITE 

Proprietor of M. C. J. C. C. 
October 2. 4;l_4^ 

fl£ ^ ^ ^ rOK SALIs.—The Kubsriibcr of 
a ll/ fers for sale that beautiful and pleasant situation 
called Mayfair, situated in the Forks of llan^ver, in an 

agreeable and wealthy neighborhood, two miles from the 
Fork Church, 10 n)|k*<* froia Hanover Court-house, and 
23 from Richmond. The Richmond and Fredericksburg Rail Road passes in about3 miles of the dwelling house. 
The Tract contains between seven and eight hundred 
acres, lying immediately on New Found river. The im- 
provements consist ot a two-storied wood house, with 
eight rooms and a passage—the out houses consist prin- cipally of two good barns, a capital framed stable, nnd, indeed, of all the necessary houses usually to be found 
on an estate in good condition—the orchards contain 
many choice fruits, of various kinds. This situation is 
a remarkable healthy one, and lias always been regarded 
as the handsomest in this section of country. It is re- 
markably well watered, by excellent springs that never 
fail, three of which nre near the house. The plantation is 
well enclosed with good fences, of oak rails principally, and is in a state of considerable improvement—Upon the 
whole, it is rarely that a situation combining so many desi- 
rable objects is offered for sale. It is deemed unnecessa- 
ry to be more minute. Persons wishing to purchase arc 
invited to visit it, and judge for themselves. The terms 
will be made accommodating for the greater part of the 
purchase money. SARAH THORNTON. 

N. 1!. I oiler also for sale, two small farms in the same 
neighborhood, each containing two hundred und sixty seres—moderate improvements on each, and one of them 
remarkably well timbered. Persons wisliiii" to buy. would do well to see those places. 

° 

8 T 
JulJ 7-_ 18— wlf 

M~ AND FOR 8ALE.—The following tracts of Land 
M_A are for sale:—A tract in the county of Amelin, 7 
miles above Genito Bridge, on the Genito road, and 
formerly belonged to Edmund Harrison : it contains 
1483 acres, nearly one-half in woods, nnd good tobacco 
land; the balance iri good wheat nnd corn land. It is as 
well watered as can be desired; remarkably healthy, and is one of the most valuable tracts in the county._ I he tract on which Edmund Harrison resided, contain- 
ing 1203 acres: this tract is about 4 miles from Genito 
Bridge,on the road to the Court House ; it is on Appo- niattox River, and has about seventy acres of river bot- 
tom ; three hundred and fifty acres' have been assigned as the dower. It will be sold entire, or only the por- tion that is now in possession, as the purchaser chooses. A tract in Powhatan county,containing 130 acres, about 
one mile from Genito, on the south side of the road, and 
extending to the river; it is one of the best tracts in the 
neighborhood —The tract on which the subscriber rr- 
*ides, containing 413 acres, well watered, nnd very healths. For the two last tracts, very long credit can 
tie had, l»y paying a small sum down; for the two first 
one-third will be required to be paid down, the balance 
in two equal annual payments. 
jgjSept II. [37—w4wl SAM I. JONES. 

J^ou SALK, 410 acres tnhtahlo Pamunkeu ImhtI 
By virtue of n Deed of Trust executed to me, by John Camin Pollard and wife, bearing date on the loth 

liny of April, 1835,1 shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday the 
iJOlh day of October tiext, on the premises, for certain 
purposes in the said deed expressed, (having been so re- 
quired,) this valuable Farm, lying in tile county of 
Hanover, one mile from Hanover Town, eight from the 
Court-House of said county, and eighteen from the 
City of Richmond. This land, for the number of acres, is perhaps not surpassed by any in lower Virginia. A 
fence of three quarters of a mile in length, encloses the 
whole farm. 

I he drills will lie made known on the day of sale._ 
Such title only will be conveyed as is vested in me by said deed, although I believe it to be unquestionable. 

WILLIAM R NELSON, Trustee. 
October 2. 43—1200 

I OP IIIL THIEF.—Stolen ont of my stable on 
KcJ rhttrsday night the 24th inst., a cream colored mare 
six or seven years old Inst spring, nearly blind in one eye' natural pacer, long switch tail, and luid on no shoes.— 
I will pay ret. Dollars Reward to any person that will 
deliver her to me in Powhatan county, eight miles above 
Powhatan Court house, or Twenty if delivered with the 

JOHN J. DICKENSON. 
0,1 2_ 43—3t 

f|lO CABINKI MAKEBS—The subscriber is de- 
nifous of forming a Co-partnership (or employing a Journeyman) in the above business —who shall have 

the entire Control of my shop. If one of sober and in- 
tlustrioiis habits, and a good workman, will apply he will 
be able to make arrangements, no doubt, to Ins satisfac- 
tion. A co-partnership with some one who has n small 
n.ipiUil would hi* preferred. 'I lie stand for l’ti.«ineittf in a 
very good one, there being no other shop in the place. 

CALEB II. TURNER. 
N H. I wisli to employ two or three Journeymen ("ar- 

peritefa, if application is made in a short time. <’ II. T. 
Clarksville, Meek lenbnrg co., Va., Sept. 25. 41 —4l* 

DTK L.— My virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed 
I’ »>y Thomas Msliowe, dec'd., bearing date 10th JuJ ly, l*2t>. and of record in the Clerk's Office of flic coun- 
ty t ourl of Buckingham, to secure a debt I lie re in acknow- 
ledged to bo due Wm M. flwoope, dee d., I shall, on 
the second Monday in Oct (that being Cmjrt,day,) sell 
to the highest bidder, for each, a Tract of Land, on the 
waters of Hlate River, containing, by estimation, 360 
acres, on which Dr. Burton recently lived, or now re- 

CJLO. M. PA YNE, Acting Trustee. 
September 25. 41-Ids 

I^OR BALTIMORE «'« WASHINGTON CITY.— 
I iio btciuu Huai Cli ksavkaxe, Captain May, leaves 

Ilampion Hoads on Wednesdays and Sundays, on the 
arrival of the Kielimond lloats—and arrives in Wash- 
ington the following morning—leaving it optional with 
tr.ivcllors to depart in the i') o clock, A. Mor 4 o'clock, r. M Hail Hoad cars for Baltimore, which carry them 
through in two hours. Passage and Fare to Washing- ton $4. Passage from Washington to Baltimore $2 50. 

s' l’!l4o—11| > 

KobiiiMon’M S'i'jh lit ;*, Vol. *2. 
Eastern District of Virginia, to irit: 

BE it remembered, that on the eleventh day of Sep- 
tember, Anno Domini, one thousand eight him- 

f ‘‘red and thirty-live, Con wav Robinson, of the skid Dis- 
trict, hath deposited in this office, the title ofn Book, the 
title of which, is in the following words, to wit: “'J'lie 
Practice in the Courts of Law and Equity in Virginia, by t ox \v.t v Robinson Volume II. Coiitniniug Practice in 
suits in Equity. Richmond. Printed bv Samuel Shepherd, and sold by Hubert I Smith. The ri-rlit whereof, lie claims ns author, in conformity to the Ant of Con- 
gress entitled, “nn Aet to amend the severul Acts re- 
specting copy rights.” 

l.iENRY GIBSON, Clerk of the, District. 
ID" The following extract from Mr. Robinson's Pre- 

face to bis Second Volume, will give some idea of its 
contents: 

The consideration that under the Judicial system of 
I irginia, Chancery causes must often be decided with- 
out the benefit of Libraries, and a desire to make the vo- 
lume useful beyond the limits of the State, have together induced me to give greater scope to it than its name im- 
ports. It is in truth, a treatise upon the principles of 
equity as well as the practice, and will prove, I think, a 

| convenient book of reference to the practisin'' lawyers m any portion of the Union. In it will be found the 
I irginia Statutes and Decisions, such Adjudications in 
the t hanci-ry ot r.nglond and Ireland as it seemed pro- 
per to mention on account of their importance, or of the 

I recent dale at which they were made, and most of the 
j Equity Decisions in the United Stutes. The A'eic York 

Reporters, Carnes, Johnson, Cotcen, ll'indell. Hopkins ! ore t ied nearly as often n.s those of Virginia. 
I frequent reference is made to the Decisions of the Su- 
j preme Court of the United States in Dallus, Crunch, Wheaton and Veters, to those of Mr. Justice Story in Mu- 
[ sun, and to the Decisions of South Carolina in Bay, Dc- 
saussure and McCord—and occasionally citations are 
made from the Pennsylvania Cases in Yates, Binary and 
Hairlr, and from the Massachusetts Reports, including in 
the latter name not only those so called, but ten volumes 
of Mr. Pickering." 

I lie Second Volume of Bobinson's Practice, contains 
412 pages, with a table of Contents and table of Cases 
cited, comprising 48 pages,and a complete Index to both 
volumes, embracing&)<> pages more, making altogether <>!H( pages. It is now in the Binder's hands,and will be 
for sale at thest re of the subscriber, in Richmond, in 
10 or 12 days. Price of the Volume. ftG 50 cts. 

September 18. [BO—tfj ROBERT I. SMITH. 

I he subscriber being desirous and determined to 
remove to a new State, provided ho can dispose of his 
lands, &c.,in the Northern Neck, he therefore otters his 
public Lots and I louses, at Sloney Hill, on the most rea- 
sonable terms; consisting of a tavern, which is a new 
house, three stories high, containing under the roof eight 
rooms and a passage, which renders it quite comfortable, i and well calculated to entertain truvelleis, &c. There are 
good stables, a store-house, a new granary, u kitchen, ice-hnusc, and all other out-houses necessary nt a public place—ull of which has been built since 1830. There is 
also »good well in the yard, not to be excelled by any, for good wait r, in this State. There are about To acres 
of land attached to the lot. 

1 will also offer another lot, adjoining the same tract, 1 
known by the name ol While’s Tavern, containing about ! 37 acres, with a good dwelling-house, and other out- ! 
houses on it, which, with little repair, would be in .rood 1 

order. ° 

I will also offer another tract, containing 202 acres, 3 
miles South-West of Westmoreland Court-House, with 
a good dwelling-house, kitchen, granary, stables, and other necessary out-houses. 

I will also offer another tract, containing 300 acres I 
3 I 2 miles West of Westmoreland C. H.— a valuable forest farm. There is a good dwelling-house, granari, 
corn houses, stubles, &.C., and a first-rale gristmill, latel J 
built. J 

I will also offer another tract, in the extreme end of the county, containing 250 acres, with a good dwelling- lion*Ai and other out-houscs on it. 
All the foregoing lands, lying in the county of Rich- ! inoml and Stale of Virginia, are healthy situations. I 

deem it unnecessary to give a further description of the 
lands, as those wishing to purchase can view for them- ! 
selves, &c. JOSHUA REAMY, ! 

Aug. 21. j-il — tij tftoney mil, Richmond Co., rn. 

P( BLIC SALK.—'Will be sold, at auction, at the 
United St iles Armory, at Harper's Ferry, Va on 

Tuesday, 27th (>ctober, 1835, the following property, viz- 
23,4Iti (bs. steel, assorted sizes, 

10;>,IG4 lbs. scrap steel and old files, 
153,150 lbs. scrap iron, of good quality, l,000 Ihs. hammered iron, do. do., 712 Ihs iron, assorted sizes, 
230,278 lbs. borings and turnings, 
78,250 Ihs. cast iron. 2d quality, 

1,542 Ihs. brass filings, 
GO carbines, 

2 blunderbusses, 
21,708 musket barrels, various stages, from the boring- 

to the finished, 
9,91G bayonets, in different stages, from the forging 

to the finished, 
42,223 components of muskets, comprising nearly all 

the parts of the lock anil mounting, 3,333 musket stocks, turned, Ac., ■151 do. do., rough, 
875 Ihs. emery, 

20 demijohns, 
137 worn down grind-stones, 
173 Ihs. scrap leather, 

Components of the Hull Rifle 
1,25(1 barrels, 
1,09G bayonets, 
1,2G0 inm-rods, 

79,390 components, comprising receivers, locks and 
mounting, 

2,414 stocks, unfinished, 
173 spring vices, 
21 screw dtivers, 

2,435 wipers. Terms of sale, Cash. 
BENJAMIN MOOR, Art Sap,It. U. S'. Armory, Harper's t'rrru, I ’a. 

September 25. 

MTONPLUS will make his first season in America 
nt iny “True-Blue Plantation” in St. Matthew * 

Parish, 30 miles below Columbia, in the Slate of South 
Carolina. 

This stillion was imported by my si* If, last Fall; and 
for his pedigree, and performance w hilst on the* English 
turf, see the sixth number, vol. Olh, of Skinner's Ameri- 
can Turf Register, for February, 1835. Nonplus was 

1 

bred by Mr. Hurtou, gotten by C'vrriN, (a favorite son I 
of Gohimpua, bv (Johanna,) and was loaled in the Spring «»f 1*3*. It will he seen by reference to his pedigree and the Racing Calendar, that he is nearly allied with 
th«* best blood of England, and while on the course beat 
many of the finest horses of his day ; among others 
Lord Fitlwilliams' Mulatto, (half brother to Nonplus and for whom four thousand guineas were offered, and 
refused;) the celebrated horses Granby and Mcdora; Lord hilburne s Purity and Acteon; Vanish. Camellia 
and I'iirrare ; and Laurel and Popsy, (ce lebrated sons of 
lllacklocK.) Nonplus probably sold for more money in i 
England, than any horse ever imported into America- 
having been purchased when three years old, by the ; Duke of Cleveland, at three thousand guineas. Mis j colour is a rich bay, with black legs, mane, and tail, and 
no white, except his two hind heels. lie it .r> feet I |.g inches high, with great muscular power and compact- 
ness; clean limbs, and fine notion. Me is remarkably docile, and finely tempered, though very animated. He 
deservedly ranks amongst the stallion's of the highest 
character,and is now in fine health and condition. For the estimation in which he is held by the subscriber lie will only remark, that lie has pul to him this season all his finest mares In consequence of the great number of fine imported horses recently brought into the coun- 
try, the terms of the present season will be very low— A.Hi only, payable when the season expires, and $1 to 
the groom. 

Mares fed for 30 cents a day, and every attention paid to them, hut no liability for accidents. 
RICH I) 8INOLKTON. 

8. Carolina, April 24. 115_ty 

\ OTlCE.— A memorial will be presented to the next 
» General Assembly of Virginia, praying the pns- 

aage of n Law for the removal of the seat of justice of the county of Hanover, to some more centrul ond con- venient location than the present. 
I September 18. 39—tf 

political; 
“THE PROSPECT BEFORE US. " 

1 lie following article, from (lie VVetlern Sun, portray h 

very ably the schemes of the Opposition : 
it will Ik? remembered that in a former number I took 

occasion to urge upon the democracy of the country the 
danger to be apprehended from the attempt iiiukiur upon tile part ol tin- Opposition to bring the ensuing election 
ol President into the Mouse of Representatives, thereby defeating, it possible, the wishes of a majority of the 
people ot the U. States, and promoting Ilnur own selfish 
and ambitious views; and that I promised, in a subsequent number, to produce the evidence nfthis design, and the 
circumstances which led to the belief that such was the 
intention ot those who, iu no other way, could possibly detent the election ot tin* Republican candidates nomi- 
nated ul the Baltimore Convention. 1 now proceed to 
peiform tins promise. 

In u series ol numbers published iu the National Intel- 
ligencer, under the caption of this article, there is an at- 
tempt made to show that the nomination of the Balti- 
more Convention was dangerous to the liberty of the 
country, impolitic, unwise, and illegal—thallhe Conven- 
tion was got up by a few individuals, office-holders, not 
emanating* from the People—that the nomination was 
made under the express direction of the President—and 
thut the members who attended were bound to make the 
nomination they did, even before assembling—that it was 
a perfect farce—that no man dared have nominated any lather individual than the nominee of the President, Mr. 
V an I'uren-—and urging “all good men and true belong- 
ing to the W iiig party, by every menus in their power,’’ 

light or wrong, to oppose said nomination, and adopt, 
it possible, any and every method of defeating it; that 
it was true there were discordant opinions iu relation 
to the individual to be run umong the Whigs, d sscnt.ons 
to be regretted, and divisions to be lamented, wounds 
wliicli were to lu? heuled, and feelings to be assuage d; but alter all, there was no great difficulty in the mat- 
^VT 4<tuc cud justified the means;*1 and as the text for the 
parly, the editors would indicate the proper course, mid the 
«ine to lie adopted; that as long as .Mr. Webster was the 
favorite of the North, Judge White of the South, and Gen. 
Harrison of the West; and as loughs their friends could nob 
agree to drup one and take up another, thereby strength- 
ening his claim, they must all be run; and this is what they * 0,1 id recoin me ml; and ns evidence that they would do so, they give us their own creed on the subject, and the one 
they advise as proper to be acted on. Alter “felicitating the country that a candidate has been presented so well 
" °.rlhy their suffrages ns Mr. Webster, who lias so distin- 
guished bimsell in opposition to the usurpations and. pre- teiisionsoi the Executive, (General Jackson.)and whoso 
ably and zealously supported our candidate (Mr. Clay) for 
the 1 residency* at the laslelection,” they say “they cannot 
doubt that in the event aforesaid, (that is his being taken 
up.) lie will recei vc the support ofe very State in which poli- tics accordant with Ins can command a majorityWell, what States have politics in accordance with Mr. Web- 
ster, an open and avowed Federalist? The editors acknow- 
ledge but two,aVd that, to use their own modest I anguiiife, 1 

a remnant ot old prejudices" obstinately hangs about 
the other twenty-two in relation to Mr. YVcbstcr, which 
forbids all hope ot success. Under this disastrous state | ol things, they “consider it fortunate fir the country tlut 1 

Judge White has been brought forward ill the South us 
an opponent to Air. Van /imen.” That now since the I 
Judge has gone over, has deseited his old friends, has 
accepted the “thirty pieces, they “believe the Execu- j live power may be safely lodged in his hands," nnd they i 

ww.j, is uui. ivesiumg (say they) m au.y o! 
the hnaes, Connecticut or Vermont for example, where , Mr. Webster would be preferred by a majority of the 
Whigs, we should undoubtedly vote for him. In any \ State in which the preference of the Whigs might be 
doubtful, we should exert ourselves to incline it in favor I 
ot Mr. Webster, but should vote Ibr the candidate, who- 
ever he might be, whom a majority of the Whigs in the 1 
State should prefer. 111 a State, Georgia or Alahuiifa, tor example, where a majority of the Opposition prefer Judge Wiute, we should go with that majority. It is thus we would make every electoral vote tell." 

Here is a pretty confession,truly! They would, “liv- 
ing in Connecticut or Vermont, support Mr. Webster— 
In Georgia or Alabama, Judge While.” “Principles not men, is their creed, the watchword of their party’ > ct these honest editors, possessing but one set of prin- ciples, seven m number, to wit: “live loaves and two fish- 
es, would living in one section ot the Union, support Daniel Webster, a man who is celebrated as the warm and zealous and eloquent advocate of the Tariff, Inter- nal Improvement, Rank of the United Stales,and latitu- diiwirian in Ins constitutional constructions.- While if 
they were living in the South, they would support Judge White, the very antipode of Mr. Webster, who deiMM the Constitutionality of Tariff and Internal Improve- ment laws, and who, ns to the Constitution, is an ultra | strict constructionist, and a warm opponent uf the Hank 
ol the U S. And these men call on the parly with which 
they are acting, and of which they are the organ, to net 
in conformity with this advice! Of what materials must ! 
a party bi* confyouod who would follow such advice? Of the honor, the honesty, or the patriotism of the advice 
I leave my readers to judge. The contest for the first office in the gift of a free Peo- 
ple, should be one of principle; it should be carried on 
upon principle; it is one which has hitherto been so con- 
ducted and God forbid that it should ever he otherwise 
Hi.t what would be the effect of following out the ad 
vice thus given ? Every State in the Union might pre- sent a candidate, not with any hope of success, in- deed, in the primary colleges before the People them- 
solves, but in the hope and expectation that in the scram- 
ble lor votes be tore the House of Representatives, by bribe- 
ry and corruption, he might succeed. The danger of! such an attempt can bo readily imagined. The sale of the Empire in the worst days of Roman degeneracy, by ! 
tye I relorinn Cohorts, would be an act of purity in coin- ! 
partson with the llagrancy and villainy of such a trans- 
action; and the first Republic of ancient or modern times 
would present a scene of bargain and sale" for its Chief ! 
Magistracy, which would hi t the page of its history for- 
ever, if indeed, it did not blot out the Republic itself. 

"I1,19 no* Ibii* scheme about to be carried into execu- tion. if possible? Look at the present aspect of affairs. Mr. \V« lister has been nominated by the Massachusetts 
Legislature, and is in the field at the North. Ry no pos- sibility can he calculate on more than two States." as is 
acknowledged by the edilorsofthe National Intelligencer who a vow their preference for him. *• The iciimant of old prejudices obstinately hangs about the other twenty- two Slates. 1 hey cannot forget his opposition to the 
w«tr ut ~\'l. htmJ In* fii.Pi.i'lu.s ...si 

measure calculated to insure an honorable ami a glorious 
termination of it during the years Hl;j-H, when he was 
.1 member of the House of Representatives from N. Damn- 
slnre. rl he West never can, and never will forget U 
l^icfi Air. (. lay, ins in* w ally mid old ofiponcnt, r.i.i,U/>ld 
out no hope* here, of liisouu vote for the man “who so 
ahly and zealously” supported him at the la*l Preaidcn- ! 
tiul election, and who by his own influence carried a great 
partol New htigland lor Mr. Clay liliuxcll; when without 
that influence he could nut have gotu single State within 
its borders. Yes, Mr. Clay himself, although Mr Web- 
ster is now fairly in the field, avowed nt Hie Poindexter 
dinner, that "lie had not made up his mind yet on the 
subject, except to oppose Mr Van Huron, and would give his vote lor the individual most likely to defeat linn, a* 
Agreed on by lbo \\ lug party.” Well may Mr. Webster call this‘ bucking his friend. Why then does Mr. Web- 
ster run ? 

In the South, Judge White can, by no possibility, at 
present calculate on the votes of more than three States, and two of them nre doubtful; yet Judge White is in the 
field, a regularly nominated candidate, and if bis friends 
ore to be believed, intends remaining tlierc "even unto 
the end. \\ hat are Ins propecls ? Hi* own best Iriends admit that hi* cannot, under any contingency ex- 
pect a vole "North of the Potomac.” They do not’cil- : 

eiilate on them to the ffW-in Ohio,Indiana, lllinoi., Missouri and Kentucky, not a press has declared in In* 
favor, not a single meeting has recommended Inin, his 
friends "are few and far betwei n”—Ins sentiment*, opi- 
nions, and votes, in every measure, calculated to advance | Western interests, are directly in opposition, and bis 
friends know it. They know, with the exception of Mr. j Webster, there is not an individual who has ever been | spoken of,or Ih night of, for this important station, hut 
What III either of these Slates would receive the popular suffrages ill p'referrnre to him; and yet with nil these 
disadvantages, With this »■ political millstone” about hi* 
neek, he is a candidate fairly in the field, And intending I 
to run. Why is he a candidate? 

In the West iim Harrison lias been named No man 
probably in U„.> Opposition could run here with more 
success than Gen Harrison, lie was lor a long period Governor of the Territory, Agent of Indian Affairs, first 
only Delegate of the North-Western Territory, and Com- 
mander in Chief of the North-Western Army. Hisoppor- I 
(unities for making friends and acquiring popularity have 
been greater than any other man. lie lias warm friends, and that he has bitter enemies, the frequent occasion he 
has to allude to the calumnies which heAssrrts have been 
uttered against him, prove*. Tl.nt injustice ha* hern 
sometime* done him, there is no doabt. That he has been 
useful and efficient in promoting Western interest, that ■ 

he has intended to do what was right in the various of- I 

jiciuf stations lie has held, is not disputed. That ofnll 
Vvi.itv!.‘’Y,!d,V'd:,",18 "poken of. Mr. Webster, Judge Wliiu and himself, lie would be most likely to uu to a 

greater.support ... the West, is admitted. But what, ufter all are Gen. Harrison's chances? In some parts of Pennsylvama, m the city of New York, i„ Ohio, Kou- tm ky.and Indiana, lie has been nominated a* a candi- Oite. oojue lew papers hero and elsewhere have in- scribed Ins name on their banner. But what docs it nil 
nn.?u“ti!„K ,ho.vulV ofnll the States in which hi* 

I 
bce" M;»i-*tisJy .poke., of, could not elect him. Gan lie even gel Ins own State ? It is well known Judo® McLean mid Ins friends look with no favorable eye upon pretensions, mid consider bis nomination ash.vmg in u gwat degree interfered unnecessarily with the 

”dfI!*'v.n: 11 ,s known that such were the dis- ui.rdairt opinions on the subject at the late Convention at Cofmnfios, no iiotm nation could be made, and it is gener- ally believed that should the General ultimritely be run, ■Imi Judge and Ins friends, of whom he has many in Ohio might not very warmly embark in his cause, and it is equally true that it would require an union of all their 
a^i'nii Mr** V»,r’ft1’8 “ ft VV m0re ToU>- ly insure Ohio agairrip Mr. \ an tiuren. 

comZed to Z li',nu}'«ania ? A fcw ““JiHdua!., as 

. .llioUf' N 
bl0lC’ T* l,av<?. a"‘» doubt 

A ...i \ 
‘ d ?'‘.n, 1 larr,8on f*»r the Presidency. The A t 

; r;,S pr0b?b >'1 WOU,d b* run him on 

of maslmil pro.v!de‘‘J wou,d d‘‘iiounce the institution 
hi. ,ndjo.l,n in tlM ir crusade. But give ...» nil the strength claimed, and Gen. Harrison must be left in a minority i« Pen.»sylvania-no reasonable man can doubt Ibhr. The "signs of the times there 
didute -of tli° i w* UW t,1C ,<Mst 9^,a"ce against the can- 

1 ,parlJ*and t«*at Pennsylvania 
, 

at* *urely go for Mr. Van Bure, as New York. In our owni State, in Indiana, we know how it ii Gen llarrison made us a v.sit i„ the Spring; hewlgrcetcd with the kindest wishes and best feelings by all parties Here was the scene of his former glory; hero l e w-,# 

toSSZui'riXf ard -*'• -ta.iis^i, companion# 
I ; ,n*’ l,,s ‘'VttjUuot-s* tor many years ."who had known him long and liked him much." But was it any thing more 

Won/d not tk ,a cordla,» personal reception, not the same thing have occurred, had lie not been 
SiKrfrSL HSU,r lyitWOU,d- Wo man who know# any Lbown m t"01' '"1* to ascribe the courlesi^ s.iown to Gen. Harris »», to any thing like attachment 
90 IK nuoph dby those who showed them, in the comim# 
d dC.te for\be8, ‘lVOr,- Hc w:‘8 kn0wn as an a,owHcX 
t l residency; yet, in every public meeting, v.irJr d,m" r> m every toast, the situation ii/lUlich Im 

co0uvevedVlMtid,nU? a,td "oU,i"g ’vliich could havo 
heen construeddr ,'"lPport' which could have 
bl aft -1 f H p Vd^’ was •'•tiler written or spoken, 
duetaidm "ill 'V; ,n*S'* tendered him the courtesies * ** idle, therefore, from any indications yet shown, to put down Indiana as favorable to his views On he contrary the. e is every reason (whatever may dTviduXwnt°fr,er C|t,ze,,s towards Gen. Harrison i,». J ,‘H^ l;;X"‘,Vte ,K-‘ nev<7 " i" receive the vote <f this lataU. Under 'Jus state ol things, why is Gen Har- rison n candidate’ ° J * ,1Jr 

i cannot believe ho would willingly and intentionally end liimsell to soboervc the views ofothers He & pli.iet-d with the idea of even being spoken of for so hieli huv°flv0’ n° d,u5Jl> by uny table portion of bis ltl- low-cilaens; und Gen. Harrison would, [ am sure be ns 

S' ™vZ;::*v w frr >“• »«s “ *»z 1 niiy lai.iiou—as far from w isiunu- tin- |,ntt(.r 
except by Uie proper tribunal, the People, as any man— out's he not, in etlect, aiding, by his own act, the views 0 l,,‘* discontented, und the selfish and ambitious who would sacrifice every thing dear to us as men und Kt’-pub- 2*. fa-t,J''r 1,1 "» succeed, would convert the nlr.lc Republic urlo one general battle field: whose sole and only obu-ct n* to obtain power by any and t.y everv means.- 1« lie not, l say, by the course adopted subserw 

1 n ■’ ,,,0nk,n»,evcry electoral vote in the Opposition tell, and that without a shadow of success? Jj‘ he had bee,, made to ..lay the part he has done directly by those who only Wish to use him for the.rown unhallowed m r! poses he could not have afforded them more graUhcaUon th.iu he does, hy remaining in the field, to secure ifpos si hie, a few of the Western votes, and theS^m^ 
lou ea',Tu“f ",un“lu,,y bri"?inff 11,(1 Motion ...to the H m.c ol Representatives. With Air. Webster in the 

^.n in’ tTi' vVU ff0 |V,,i!C|in U',e ?.oull,» a,,d G,!,« Harri- m the West ,t is believed this game may again ho 
iealed “UCCL'!Wtull>'> und a,‘ election by the People de- 

Put the managers, in this matter will find themselves woful y disappointed. The country has been7wi^Z, 
tme fr 1 ?ef!lrU by suo,‘ an ovcr,l> Mo true patriot no true friend to I,is country—no individual, whatever in .v bo (its personal preference, who wishes to secure tho permanence of our Republican institutions, would cast biH voto any candidate, under the forlorn hope” that it was possible be might succeed m an election by the 
rmlR?^rtiV” Twice ha. the exnenfnent t n made—k-t u.s beware of the third one. Whatever may U- the result, whoever may succeed, it is better for the happiness and prosperity of the country, that the e oc mu should result in the choice of some one by the * Moral colleges, hy the People themselves, than by nnv ulterior arrangement, as provided for by the Const it if- ion, m ease the 1 eople do not elect. Audi would an peal to the good sense—to the patriotism—to the l„Ve of country in line, to the democracy of the land so to 

rrerou’ 
l° I’!.evwI't» U* »o disastrous and dan- f, r>us a result. V our enemies are active and vigilant- tlu-y ca.inot comjueryou Hingle-handed-they may do 

tics justifies the maxim of “choosing the less of two evils; yet it is upon this avowed principle your oppo- nents are acting. Men, who heretofore have been Imid- 
in ndim"°tJ,eC,R" of a “Mililssry Chieftain” u ruling the Republic, select one, because they hope by this means, to obtain a sliure of western votes. For wbat purpose. Not of success before the People but to 
carry, ,t possible, the election elsewhere LT be’ wl.o o scheme be frowned down; let your opponents see{hit tlu same spir.t which has hitherto sustained the enuso of democracy, will still carry u on to a glohous and su^ s*ful termination; that all power in fact as well as theory, in our government, is lodged in the People. 

'r.T,lE..TaAC no.N9» NORTH and*south. 
oil JiAimr l,,ader?,and orlfani» seem determined on. setting hold of the excitement lately produced at the hmiitli. by the. iiiiwarrantable proceedings of a few crnzv fanatics at the North, nr.d to use it as a party engine for the destruction .1 possible, of the great Democrat o Union Party of the nation.' On the Agitation of Sis rjoestion rests their last hope of successfully prostrating hr great conservative party of the Union. Their expel* 
* llTl'S.. b.a1V‘1 ii,,0n. exci‘ing *he prejudice s of the 

* .. "“""f iih'Y Reeln determined in 

7'.1 J*nlurm‘dr-to 1*l,,,r‘‘ no exertions, however despicable, for firming that into a flame which they fond- ly hope w, I d, .troy the unity of the Republican paHy and ultimately blow the Union itself to atoms vVeV .....d. as we deprecate the mingling of this delicate sub J. et with the parly questions of the day. the course of our opponents leave, the Democratic pahy no alternative they will thrust the question upon us, and wc owe it to ours, Ives, to the cause we advocate ♦« n„ /" .• 
tul.oi, ami the Union of our beloved oo’.mlry, to'sprak °i ,7 tv,,;r f 'rhenra"CP would be criminal, E„ " th* VV,,,Sorgan,, North and South, hint in a round nbou way that Mr Van Huron is opposed to £ "7 Urests ot the South, touching tier slave property— other, openly declare lint the tiict of Ins livini v o. the Potomac should rally the SouU, IgainsuL nnJ 0 h. r. «fun, less scrupulous, charge him flatly and un- bit,slut,gTy with being an Abolitionist! And nil ,|flj people t tbe South lor the purpose alone ot teari, J 
you rom the Northern portion oFthc great party iitf wl.icli you have acted since the day. ©rThoma* Jefite! son, h-r liter., is not a shadow of truth or reason in nil 
.Tv;1 •.. ... *«. »s.d« 

^or.h, are a handful of Jild ZZV'IZ re era/.y on the subject of slavery; a,„| instead of their be 
mg protee" d and countenanced by the peouj* „f thnt section, the,r leaders arc hunted from tow,! »„ town hU wild bra us—tho,r meeting are broken up, and their an a* gamattim sc.bcKd. destroyed: And „ is (heso miserable 
rCTntun 2r!ie" h,i 

lhnt ‘I* enemies of Ik 1 ■ nioii at t ic South w-mld make instrumental in breaking down the great Republican Party, and the apolo! ft,** .f,'T tts "7Mr!*W,,,c dt-*P foundation ,J „l0 -moo its, It J ricwls of the Union and the Constitution, bred not Hie vain and idle clamor now raised by your political enrimes aga nst Mr. Van IWn, on Ihi/eLX. ,n ? Miby ct -their appeals arc to/©nr prejudices and pas- moos, ot to your reason and patriotism Mr Vinflu- ren and the .femorrsoy „f North „f0 „|f. f(t||p frip'n(|, Ot the Booth, whilst the leaders of the abolitionists ,ho 1 <ip pa ns, the Garrisons, the Fessenden*, Ac Ac are’and 
Wbi«!HT,n’ !*" <’nc»"‘*-they are Federal IW< ^ ̂  hnd for tU* ,aa‘ ‘w® years the oo-lakorers of tl,«t Nolhfiers in opposition to Jackson and Van Burcn Am these things so or ftot? Got facts he submitted And first. Shortly after the election* in Massachusetts last year, who m there that does not recollect the boasting! 


